Established in 1975 the Branford Chorale is a non-audition, non-profit
community music group. The Branford Chorale is a choral group whose 60+
members come from Branford and the surrounding Shoreline communities.
We are known for being a joyful group making entertaining and vocally
excellent music. Dedicated to the performance of a wide variety of music
including pop, folk, spiritual, jazz, Broadway, the standards, world and
holiday music. The Chorale presents works by the finest choral composers
and arrangers, accompanied by some of our area’s best musicians.
After producing 80+ concerts over 43 years our mission is stronger than
ever, make music accessible to everyone! Creating the opportunity for
adults to learn, grow and express themselves through song produces
elation, alleviation of stress, and a common bond leading to a heartening
camaraderie. Group singing enriches the lives of people in our community
and it is by the support of generous donors that keeps this beautiful art form
alive and thriving.
The Branford Chorale offers two major concerts a year and is a part of the
Branford Festival. We also participate in other community events which lift
spirits and provide hope through song. Going into our Winter 2019 season
we are lucky to have a talented and energetic artistic leader. Our Chorale’s
Director, Nick Filippides created and conducted our 2018 season and Spring
2019 concert. Nick's talent, positivity, artistic choices as well as the
company of truly fun people makes the Branford Chorale an incredible group
to be involved with.
The Branford Chorale hopes you will consider sponsorship to help support
us and the arts in our community. We invite you to look over our
sponsorship levels on the backside of this page. We offer Gold, Silver and
Bronze tiers which include a wide variety of advantages for your company or
family. We hope you will join us in enriching our community with music and
the joy of choral singing.
Thank you,
Ellen Lampros
President, Branford Chorale

Sponsorships
Bronze $250-$499
§ Recognition in concert program(s)
§ Half page advertisement in the concert program(s)
§ 2 tickets to each event
§ Chorus swag
Silver $500-$999
§ Recognition in concert program(s)
§ Three quarter page advertisement in the concert program(s)
§ 4 tickets to each event
§ Recognition (name, logo, link) on website
§ Recognition in the concert announcements (Both the winter and spring
concerts as well the Branford Festival)
§ Chorus swag
Gold $1000 +
§ Recognition in concert program(s)
§ Full page advertisement in the concert program(s)
§ 6 tickets and VIP seating to each event
§ Recognition (name, logo, link) on website
§ Advertising on website
§ Invitation to a Monday night rehearsal to watch our process and
meet the chorus
§ Invitation to the dress rehearsal
§ On-site advertising with a professional printed lobby board with
sponsor’s art work
§ Recognition in concert announcements (Both winter and spring
concerts as well as the Branford Festival)
§ Chorus swag
We are a 501(c)3 tax exempt organization and all contributions are tax
deductible. For more information or to become a sponsor, please email
branfordchorale1976@yahoo.com or call 203-241-3724.

